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UNITED STATES SENATOR f FRED A.
there are no song birds like the lurks
and robins at noma. A few seagulls
and crowt are all we see, and they
of course, are not any more musical
here thun any plac else.

Wo are both In line shape, and
work evury day, including Sunday,

Meadowbrook

MEADOWDROOK, May 9.-- Mrt. M.

D. Chlridgren was operated on at the
Emanuel hospital In Portland, Mon-

day. Last report says she Is getting
along nicely. MILLERWALTER A.
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Tha man who daftated County Division In 1917 and stands squarsly
o.alnstlt today.

County Dlvlilon meant highar taxea.
County Oivialon maana a duplication of officers, a duplication' of

aalarlaa and court houtaa.

County Dlvlilon la aought by a few men In Eatacada who want
publlo office and have never been able to get It, and If they had been
elected two yen re ago you would never have heard anything about)
County Oivialon.

County Oivialon It a live and vital '" today. .

The achamt la that If the man who voed for County Oivialon In the
laet Leglelature. art renominated and elected, that It will be an exprte-elo- n

of aentlment In Clackamaa County for dlvlilon, and the aame pro-

gram for dlvltlon had at the laet Leglelature will be at the
coming aeeelon.

Mr. Dlmlck'a opponent In thia election Voted for County Dlvlilon In

the laet Leglelature.
The peope of Clckamae County voted agalnet It three to one, a

few yeare back.

Mr. Olmlck atanda n his record and makea no excuses becauee ha
la a candidate.

Remember on May 17th, the only way to deolalvely defeat County
Oivialon, la to regleter your protect agalnet It; vote for Olmlck and
thereby defeat County Dlvlilon.

Dlmlck la atralght up agpinct County Oivialon; No Eleventh hour
convinlon; no back firing; no camouflage; no awallowing of one's,
record.

(Paid Adv. by W. L. Mulvey, Oregon City, Oregon
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House of Representatives
at the

,
Primary Election, May 17, 1918

-

The State Senator who in 1 893, presented and passed
the law that revolutionized road making in Oregon,
and also the law abolishing the old fee system.

BOYS WRITE HOME

Five Clackamas County Lads T c 1 1 of

Everyday Life Abroad

-

CLERK
Present Chief

Deputy
) Recent report of J. H.
tWilson, who experted t
County Books: ,

1

"The County Clerk's rl- -

fiee is conducted with
' rigid exactitude. Miss

Harrington, and her Chief
Deputy, Mr. Miller, are
about aa correct as they
can well be. That ia to
say, exactly correct, and
it is a great pleasure to
audit in an office conduct
ed as this Clerk's office

has been."

L3

13 No. on Ballot 64
(Paid Adv.) ,
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$ LONDON. May 8. Sir Edward
Carson, leader of the Irish Union--

ists, who oppose home rule, has $

sent a latter to the press stating $

S that the government has evidence $

14 that the Sein Feiners are in al- - $

li&nce with Germany.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses have "been Issued
to Edna E. Elmor, of Oregon City,
and Wilbur Arthur Runyon, of 597

Main Strset, Portland; and Ida Park
and Burnic Looney of Estacada. ,

SUMMER'S HERE 4
WASHINGTON, May 7. Sum- - $

mer was officially ushered in by
? the Senate when Senator Thom- -
$ as, Colorado, appeared minus his $

e toupee. Thomas puts on the wig $
late in the tall and wears it until 8

warm weather comes to stay.

LICENSE TO MARRYY

Miss Josie Irene Looney and Chester
I. Rice were granted a license to wed
Monday.

CHARLES L MIRY

Ilecanse United States Senator
Chart! L. McNary has made good he
should be nominated to succeed him-
self in the Republican Primary, May
17th. ,

From the day he became Senator
he has loyally championed the pros
cutlon of the war, and during his term
of office has accomplished mors for

'' ?)

CHARLES L. McNARY

Oregon than any other member in
Congress in a like period.

Anions bis colleagues he is known
as "tho man on the Job," and during
the present war crisis Oregon should
consider itself fortunate in having an
opportunity to return him and not
be compelled to send to Washington
a new, untralnsd man. i

Believing that the supreme obliga-

tion he owes his country is to help
win the war, Senator McNary, Instead
of returning to his State to conduct
a political campaign, is at his post in
Washington working for Oregon and
aiding in ths prosecution of the war.

Always since entering the Senate he
has been a friend of our soldiers and
sailors and has Introduced legislation
giving them preferential homestead
rights and repeatedly championed
their cause when their welfare was in
Jeopardy.

Championing the cause of the Ore-
gon farmers, Senator McNary pro-

cured for them a primary wheat mark-
et, saving thereby several million dol-

lars to the wheatgrowcrs of ths North-

west
Realizing the present Food Control

Law falls to fix prices for many com
modities, Senator McNary has Intro-
duced, and is laboring for the passage
of a bill, striking at profiteering and
fixing prices-o- the "necessaries of life.

To Senator McNary is due, in a
large measure, the expansion ot the
shipbuilding and lumber industries of
Oregon.

Senator McNary has led the fight
for a diversion to Portland and Astor
ia of freight now moving to the West
over longer hauls and has succeeded
in passing in tne Senate a bill tor a
survey of a channel thirty-fiv- e (35)
feet deep front Portland to the sea.

Senator McNary has procured:
Government contracts for the first

time in the state's history for Ore-
gon products in large quantities.

Government contracts for factories
for army clothing, and for the con
struction of life bouts.

Government contracts for shipbuild-
ing yards, and lumber industries.

Senator McNary is working:
For a naval base at the mouthy of

the Columbia River.
For the construction of a coast mil-

itary highway at government expense.
Senator McNary was born on a

farm in Oregon; reared in ths Bap-

tist Church; educated In the public
schools; woraed his way through Stan-
ford University; is a lawyer and farm-
er and has been a life-lon- g Republi-
can. He was formerly a Justice of the
Supreme Court and later chairman of
the State Republican Central Com-
mittee.

Space forbids further enumeration
of the vast amount of work Ssnator
McNary has done for Oregon, but
anyone will realize from the forego-
ing the Senator has displayed truly
remarkable ability, coupled with ex-

traordinary diligence and energy. His
native State can best show its ap-

preciation of his faithful and effici-
ent services by nominating and elect-
ing him.

THOMAS B. KAY,
State Treasurer

B. W. SLEEMAN,
Bus. Rep. of District Coun-- ,

, ell of Carpenters.
J MRS. GEO.. McMATH,

Pres. of
League.

THOMAS A. McBRIDE,
Chief Justice of Oregon Su-

preme Court.
T. B. NEUHAUSEN,

n Hughes Cam
paign Committee. v

(Paid Adv. by Nominate-McNary-Senat-

Committee, T. B. Neuhausen
Chairman). , .

RICHMONDITE
BOOSTER GETS

FAT $52,000 JOB

E. D. Olds, accompanied by F. H.
Welsh, of Richmond, Cal., were award
ed a contract in Klickitat county,
Washington, Tuesday for tha paving
of four miles of road with Richmond-
lte at a price of $52,000. The road leads
from Maryhill toward Goldendale. Mr.
Olds has been promoting Richmondite
pavement for the last two years and
has been very successful in Columbia
county.

LEGAL SEPARATION

J. V. Deardorff was granted a de
cree of divorce from Martha Dowty

Albert Schlewe left Wednesday for
California, where he has joined the
medical corps.

J. M. Larkins of Oregon City, spent
the week-en- d at A. L. Larkins.

Chas. Holman wa taken to Port
land Thursday where he is taking
treatment for asthama.

Word has been received from the
Chlndgron brothers. Both are well
and are in France now.

Bolna Hellbacka returned home
Saturday after working in Portland
for quite a while.

Herman Chlndgren and Ruth Hud
son attended literary at Cedardale
Saturday nlgbt.

Mrs. Hannah (Johnson) Lind la im
proving at tbe Emanuel hospital.

New Auxiliary
Organized At

. Upper Highland

A Red Cross auxiliary was organiz
ed at Upper Highland Tuesday, May
7. Mrs. C. C. Kajidle was elected chair
man; Mrs. T. A. Cornwell, secretary;
Mrs. Brady Rambo, treasurer.

The following women Joined the
auxiliary: Mrs. M. E. Kandle, Mrs
Ing il, Mrs. J. Wallace, Mrs. Jas. Ruth-

erford, Mrs. Meeker, Mrs. R. Slmras,
Mrs. J. Ilauhart Mrs. J. S. Schram
Miss Mae McNaught, Miss Ethel
Mason, Miss Eva Schram, Miss Letta
Flynn, Miss Jane Cornwell, Mrs. W,

McNaught. Mrs. L. Martin, Mrs. R.

Mason.

The Parent-Teache- r Association of
Mt. Pleasant, met at the home of Mrs
O. Hullenburg Friday for an all day
session. The day was spent making
hospital garments for tbe Red Cross.
Two sewing machines were used and
a lot of work accomplished.

A short business meeting waa held,
when a committee to purchase sup
piles was appointed, and money rec-

ently earned by proceeds from an ice
cream social was turned over to the
committee to make the purchases.

The Mount Pleasant Parent Teacher
Association Is one of the most active
in the county, and has a splendid
working force. It is the Intention of
this organization to make the school
their headquarters for the summer
months. They will, however, contlnix
to meet with Mrs. Hullenburg, until
school closes. Another sewing machine
will be installed later at tbe school
houss, and meetings will be held
regularly all summer for the purpose
of aiding the Red Cross Society. It
was also decided to give a patriotic
supper in the nusr future, for the
benefit of the Rl Cross and at this
time, dedicate iftcK-eervlc- flag for
the school.

6UIT ON PROMISSORY NOTE
C. H. Dye, Agent, is the plaintiff

in a circuit court action against Chas
F. Terrill, F. J. Moser and J. W: S.
Owens, joint signers of a promissory
note for S125. dated March 20, 1915,

and bearing Interest at 10 per cent,
which plaintiff alleges has not been
paid.

Moose Hall
May 15-22-- 29

Every Wedneaday Night

at 8:15 sharp.

I i

Dr. Alzamon Ira Lucas

Philosopher Lawyer
Physician Educrftor
Psycho-Analy- Lecturer

and
Vocational Director

of
PORTLAND, OREGON

will lecture in Moose Hall

May 15 "Vocational Guidance; or,
Your Place on Earth."

May 22 "The Mind;
How to Awaken and Use It."

May 29 "The Power of Suggestion;
a Better Method of Correcting the
Bad (7) Girl or Boy."

Extra! Something New!!

Dr. Lucas has been requested to give
Psychic demonstrations and answer
questions. He will, each night, pass
amongst the audience and tell stran
gers about themselves without asking
a question. Whatever you wish to
know about yourself health, domestic
or business affairs write ono question,
sign some initials or mark and drop in
box at entrance and Dr. Lucas will tell
you the correct answer. You have
read his 1917 repord in all of Portland's
papers now go and hear him.

' Admission Free

Bring the Family! Tell Everybody!

but not after dinner. Don't worry
about me or any of the boys, as we
are In a line location well fed, well
housed and well taken care of. The Y.
M. C. A, Is a fine thing, do all that
you can for them and L-l- l every one
else to.

Will close with love to all, especial-
ly my boy. I suppose be can talk more
English now than I can or ever will
talk French. '

, D. 8. YOUNG,
23rd U. 8. Engineers.

Mr. and Mrs. Young also have an-

other aon In the 23rd Engineers, N. W.
Young, who is with Company "H."

Tbe following letter from Fred R.
Armstrong of O Company, 162 U. 8.
Infantry, Somewhere In Englund, was
recently received by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Armstrong, of West
Linn.
Dear Mother and AH:

Just rwcelved your Christmas boxes,
and you can just bet I was delighted
to ,get them, especially the shaving
stick, an article one simple can not
get here. It worked simply great. How
will I ever b able to repay you for
the fine things sent? I guess by doing
my duty to Old Glory, which Is an
honor and a privilege as we all feel
It. long may It wave over the land
of the free and the homi of the brave.

All the boys are In good health and
doing their best and all are so glad to
receive things from home.

Do not worry for I think tne war
will soon be over, at least I hops so.

Suppose you are all busy with the
spring work. Tell mo how everything
looks so that I will not forget the
place when I get back.

lly the way, Mother, when I g?t
back- you can step out of the kitchen
as I can show you how they cook In
the Army and will make you one big
'Mulligan."

Will aoon have my Liberty liond
paid for, and then I am going to save
up, so that I will have some roll when
the war Is over.

Have to close now as news Is (Scarce

As ever' your son,
FRED ARMSTRONG

, The following letter ias received
by Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Richardson,
from their son, Charles, who la with
"D" Company 162 Infantry the old
Third Oregon.

With the American Expedition
ary Forces.

March 25, 1918.
Dearest Mother and Dad:

I received your most welcome letter
and was so glad to hear from you,
also had a letter from Walter White
I am sure feeling fine, believe me that
$1.00 you aent came in handy thank
you. Did you roceive the little sou- -

venlr handkerchief that I sent you?
I am having a wonderful time so

don't worry about me. jS'o mother, I
haven't received my Christmas pack-
age yet, but I am watting patiently
for it.

I know you and Dad will be glad to
learn that I am now a first class priv-
ate. With lovo to all

Your loving roii,
CHARLES RICflARDSON

VANCOUVER, Wash., May S. Li-

cense to marry waa Issued here today
to Nickoloa Dantos, 25, of Haverhill,
and Frances prenecholl, 19, of Park-plac-

Ore. j

Charles A. Johns

of Portland, Republican, the enly can

didate for

?

'

r1
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Supreme Judge

from Multnomah County to succeed
the only member of the 8upreme Court

from Multnomah County.

The State Is divided into three con
gressional districts and there are
seven judges ot the Supreme Court
four of whom are now from Congress'

mao Hawley's District, and both of my

opponents are from hla district and If
either of them are nominated there
will, not be any momber of the Su

preme Court from Multnomah County
or McArthur's District, and there will

be five from Hawley's District and two
from Slnnott's. Multnomah County
should be fairly entitled to one mem-

ber of the Supreme Couit out of seven.
Mr. Johns Is an enrolled pioneer and
has been a resident of the State for
fifty-nin- e years. Was admitted to the
bar in 1881 and has practiced law for
thlrtv-PPve- vonr.

If I am nominated and elected,
"I pledge my beat efforts for
strict economy in public and
private affairs; ancom promis-

ing loyalty to State and Nation; .

better and more permanent
roads, but minimum construc-

tion during war times; nation-

al prohibition and women suf-

frage; better citizenship; fewers laws and more careful consid-

eration of them ; permanent and
representative arbitration board ,

for labor disputes; abolishment
of useless commissions and con-

solidation of others along busi-

ness' lines; ships, built, owned

and operated out of Oregon, by
Oregdn people; business effic-

iency in public affairs.

OPPOSITION TO DIVISION

(Paid

5

title to Land quieted
A decree quieting title to certain

lands ot W. A. Proctor, located In th3
Sandy country, was entered Wednes
day. The suit was brought by the
plaintiff against John V. Smith, James
D. Smith, his heirs, and all other
persons Interested in the property,
and consists of the Northwest . of
Sec. '34 Township 1 South Range 4

East of the Willamette Meridian, ex-

cepting the South Vt of the South H

of the Northeast of the Northwest
of said section. '

Clackamas county is fifteenth in
percentage of quota in the sale of
War Saving Stamps but in actual
sales has attained the enviable posi-

tion ot fourth in tha state. Already
16.4 percent of the quota has been
raised. Thore remains $625,000 to be
raised in the couty and one-thir- d of
the time ia passed.

Multnomah county is first in the
state with $1,106,216.00; Marion, $161,- -

167.80: Linn, $133,404; Clackamas,
$123,769.15 and Lane, $108,755.69.

v MILITRAY AGE LOWERED

OTTAWA, Ont., May 4. Can- -

ada has lowered the age limit S

S for military service registration 3
from 20 to 19 years. : 3

Tho following letter was written bt
Pan J. Ptnueune of Company A." 16a

V. 8. Infantry, from Bomewbera tn
France, to hla father and brother
here In Oregon City.

March 5. 1918.

Dear Father and llrolhera:
I have Jtiat relvitl your mom wel-

come lcttr thla afternoon, and was
moat happy to get It. and appreciate
It very m;ich.

We have boon brtvtng very good

weather until the lust few days, and
there line bean aomo anow but very
little.

Father. I took out 110.000 Insurance
before we left Camp Mill.

We hava a company paper over here
that we call the "Stars and Strip 'a."
and I wlll'aend you one earh time Unit
I gut one, ao thtil you too. can road the
nowa from over hero.

Jim Shea la over here with ran. Toll
all my friend "Hello" and also tell
them to write to mo, aa we all love to
got lettera.

I am In the heat of health and en-

joying the wonderful things we have
aeen.

With love for you from
Your aon,

DAN.

Mrs. E.J. Rigger la In receipt of the
following letter from her aon, Alfred
lUgger, who la with "F" Company, 18th
Knglneera Railway.

France. March 12. 1918

Dear Mother and All:
Well, I will again thunk you for the

great kindness you have administered
In reapect to Bonding me thoHe pack
agca. Aa uaiiul tha mall comes to us
In a hunch. In thla one 1 received five
lettera and three packages; two or
the packages from you, one contain
ing clgarsttas and the other jelly.

Say) Oscar Oard certulnly sent me
"some" package a five pound can of
fancy chocolate and I'll tell you It
did not last very long, hut It la all
gone now. I thought It was so kind
of hlra to remember mo In that man
ner, and his letter waa very Interest-
ing. I got a letter from brother Frank
and he told me all the news there
waa to bo had. He nlao enclosod a one
dollar bill as a pocket piece. Those
old Unltad States greenbacks do look
ao good after being away from seeing
them as long as we have,

Well, spring weather la beginning
to loom up and oh how nice It seems
to again have this balmy weather to
come on. Evory thing seems to take on
life In a new Interest. It won't be long
before we will be In France one year.
August will soon roll around, for
after winter the months seem to pubs
rapidly.

We will soon have those "blasted"
fleas to contend with aud after last
summer's experionco, I think I'll con-

trive some moans of warding them off

FROM FRANCE

a little. This kind la quite hard to keep
off. If their attack Is repulsed once,
they come right back acaln, and their
liquid fire attacks are hard on ones
patience. Ha! Ha! They bother your
anklea when you go to bed, ao I con-

jured up a ireventlve and wore my
BOt'k.

I waa vaccinated again the othei
day, as the one I got before leaving
American Lake, did not take, and thla
olio Is not going to either, so I guess
the doctor will have to give me up as
a "hard one," or "hard-boiled- " In

army alang. I am In good health now
and don't think I co.ild be better. This
Im the time of year now that I long
for rbuburb sauco and bread and but-

ter wouldn't go at all.
A few of us are detached from the

regimmt ard company and are camp
ed with I) Company, eating In their
mess and It Is quite a change for us
very good. The company has a library,
plenty of magazines, a graphphone
and every thing quite This
detachment Is only temporary.

Quite the style, you know, when
spring comes, also- - comet the house-clnnnln-

so It la with us new atraw
placed in our tents, no carpet to bent.
Ha! Ha!

I am somewhat behind In my. cor-

respondence, but I do have Borne kind
of an excuse to make, as It Is, We work
all day long, long hours, and when we
got In at night have moss, time rolls
around when the call goes "taps." I

am trying my best to answer them as
soon as I can.

We are becoming old time regulars
mora and more every day, und I can
sleep any place where I put my
tynnkots It Is home to me but I am

sal lulled until this affair is finished.
Write often mother, as I am con

stantly thinking of your lov'lngness,

to ta tu for this time. Lots of love to
all, and hoping you and father are In

the beHt of health, your loving son,
PRIVATE ALFRED DIGGER

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Young, of Wll
sonvllle, received the following let-

tor from their son, D. S. Young, now
"Somewhero In France."
Dear Folks:

Avery came out to see me Sunday,
and we had a fine time. He said he
was certainly surprised to get my
card. Fete and I are going to return
his call Saturday evening. It la just
fine to be quartered in the same place
for a while, also to be able to visit
once each week.

Avery Is looking line, and Is jolly
I guess that we are now the only ones
who are well taken care of In the
army.

We have only had two or throe
rainy days since we landed, and the
last few days have bean bright and
clear. Just like our own spring days
thore Is one difference, however, as

$15.00
. 10.00

4 5.00
1.00

. 6.00
6.00

PHONE PACIFIC 62

GEO. C.

BROWNELLS
Decayed Teeth Are a Serious
Menace to Your Health
Come in today. A delay may cause you trouble without end.

OUR PRICES

POSITION ON

COUNTY DIVISION
All talk about dividing Clackamas County is the usual

political rot, designed to catch votes and prejudice peo-

ple. If I am nominated for Senator and elected I will

vote against dividing Clackamas County in the legisla-

ture, if it comes up. This is my pledge and my word.

GEO. C BROWNELL

Whale Bone Plates......
Flesh Colored Plates..
Porcelain Crowns .....
Gold Fillings
22-k- . Gold Crowns
22 k. Gold Bridge...

Guaranteed 19 YearsWhy Pay More

OHIO CUT-RAT- E DENTISTS
PAINLESS DENTAL WORK

Over Harding'! Drug Store.
Oregon City, Oregon

607i MAIN 8TREET


